The present study of factors which affect the load of water ecosystems with mineral nitrogen compounds (N-NH 4 and N-NO 3 ) was conducted in the Olsztyn Lake District and covered the time period from 1992 to 1999. Three capture basins were investigated: agricultural drained with a drain network, agricultural drained with a drainage ditch, and agricultural-forested drained with scattered drains and ditches. It was found that the concentration and load of mineral forms of nitrogen in waters running off from rural areas were closely dependent on meteorological conditions, the kind of artificial drainage system in use, and the type of land use in the catchment area. In waters carried away through the drainage systems, average annual concentrations of N-NH 4 ranged from 0.16 mg dm -3 (the agricultural capture basin drained with ditches) to 1.09 mg dm -3 (the agricultural catchment drained with a network of drains); the amounts of N-NO 3 ranged from 0.29 mg dm -3 (the agricultural-forested catchment) to 8.06 mg dm -3 (the agricultural catchment drained with a network of drains). It was also observed that a larger share of arable lands in the land use structure in a given catchment caused an increase in the load of 1
INTRODUCTION
The volume of mineral components leached from soil as well as the rate of leaching depend on the type of land use, soil compactness, agronomic practices (mainly amounts of fertilizers applied and fertilization methods used) as well as the presence and type of drainage systems, which accelerate the outflow of waters together with pollutants that have reached the waters from some external sources (Kiryluk and Wiater 2002 , Koc and Szymczyk 2003 , Spychaj-Fabisiak et al. 2001 , Vagstad et al. 2000 . An important factor which contributes to the physical and chemical denudation of soil is atmospheric precipitation, whose volume and seasonal variation need to be taken into consideration (Allen and Chapman 2001, Szymczyk and Szyperek 2005) . Rainfall and snow can be a source of both water and mineral components. Thus, atmospheric precipitation is an important factor, which regulates biogeochemical processes occurring in soils and soil products .
The purpose of this paper has been to determine the effect of a drainage system and type of land use on the load of mineral nitrogen compounds derived from soil environment and present in water ecosystems. As water originating from rain and snow is the main medium shaping soil processes and transport of minerals, particular attention has been paid to variations in atmospheric precipitation during the analyzed time period.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In 1992-1999, a study was carried out in the Olsztyn Lake District on factors which influenced the load of mineral nitrogen compounds in water ecosystems. Three capture basins were selected for the research, each different from the others in the level of man-made pressure, soil compactness, and drainage system. The first catchment was an agricultural capture basin, which covered 34 ha (including 98% of arable lands) and was drained with a drain network; the second catchment was also agricultural in land use, but consisted of 502 ha and was drained with a drainage ditch. This catchment was characterized by weaker man-made pressure (compared to the first one) and was comprised of 74% of arable lands and 13% of forests. In contrast, the third catchment was both agricultural and forested (50% arable lands and 30% forests). It was comprised of 282 ha and was drained with a rather chaotic system of drains and open ditches. The outflow of water from all the drainage facilities was measured continually, while once a month the mineral forms of nitrogen in the drainage waters were determined with the following methods: N-NH 4 was measured by colorimetry using Nessler's reagent, while N-NO 3 was assayed by colorimetry with disulphophenol acid.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In 1992-1999, the total amount of precipitation per year varied from 415 mm (1996) to 701 (1995) , and the average annual air temperature was from 5. 7°C (1996) to 8.4°C (1995) (Fig. 1) .
During the eight years of the study there was very strong seasonal variation in the meteorological conditions ( fig. 2 ). The coldest month was January of 1996 (-6.2°C) while the hottest was June of 1994 (20.2°C). In 1992-1999 the lowest (3 mm in December) and the highest (188 mm in July) monthly total of precipitation was recorded in 1997. For the whole period of eight years, the average monthly total precipitation was from 30 mm in January to 73 mm in July. The transfer of components in the soil profile was strongly correlated with water circulation, which was determined by meteorological conditions (precipitation and temperatures), which, in turn, affected directly and indirectly the volume of water running off from each capture basin. Under the influence of these factors, the concentration of mineral forms of nitrogen in the waters carried away from the agricultural catchments through drainage systems ranged from 0.29 to 0.91 mg dm -3 of N-NH 4 and from 0.12 to 6.53 mg dm -3 of N-NO 3 (Fig. 3) . Much lower variation in the concentration of N-NH 4 compared to that of N-NO 3 was closely connected with the mobility of both nitrogen forms. A more mobile nitrate form underwent more intensive leaching from soils to groundwaters, a phenomenon which occurred particularly intensively in the winter half-year, when phytosorption was either non-existent or very limited.
The concentration of both nitrogen forms in waters flowing away from the catchments through drainage facilities was dependent on the type of land use in a given capture basin and the drainage system, which in turn depended on land use. The type of drainage system did not have any significant effect on the N-NH 4 concentration in waters running off from the agricultural capture basins. However, the highest N-NH 4 concentrations were determined in waters carried away in drains (1.09 mg dm -3 ) and ditches (0.73 mg dm -3 ) from the agricultural catchments in the driest and coolest year (1996) . As for the agricultural-forested catchment (a mixed drainage system), the highest levels of N-NH 4 occurred in 1995 (Table 1) . This seems to suggest that unfavorable meteorological conditions (insufficient rainfall and low temperature) result in higher N-NH 4 loss from soils under more intensive land use.
The lowest N-NH 4 concentrations were determined in 1994 in the waters drained from all the systems. In that year most precipitation (55%) occurred outside the vegetative season. However, these concentrations were significantly lower only in comparison to the concentrations determined in 1996 and 1998. As report, the transfer of components in soil is connected to atmospheric rainfall, which affects water circulation in the environment. These authors also claim that most intense biogeochemical transformations in soil and the leaching of mineral components take place during the infiltration of rainwater downward through the soil profile when air temperatures increase.
The present research has revealed clearly that drainage systems have a significant influence on the concentration of N-NO 3 in waters. In the water carried away through a drain network the level of N-NO 3 was 4-fold higher than in the water sampled from drainage ditches and 6-fold higher than in the water from the mixed system.
The volume of mineral forms of nitrogen removed from the three capture basins was a product of the concentrations of mineral nitrogen in water and the amounts of water removed from the basins, which in turn were closely correlated with the volume of atmospheric precipitation, both in particular months and in whole years. However, since most of atmospheric precipitation (except in 1994) fell in the winter half-year and the concentrations of mineral nitrogen were much higher (Fig. 4) , it can be concluded that the runoff of mineral components from soils was correlated more strongly with the amounts of precipitation rather than the concentration of mineral compounds of nitrogen in drained waters. A clear decline in the volumes of both nitrogen forms in waters drained away through the drainage systems during the vegetative season was caused by both phytosorpiton and depressed leaching of soils when evaporation prevailed over precipitation, which meant that the volumes of drained waters decreased. The amounts of nitrogen mineral compounds removed from the capture basins were modified by both meteorological conditions and drainage systems, which depended on the intensity of land use in a given catchment area ( Table  2) . As the man-made pressure increased (expressed by the share of arable lands to the total land use structure), the load of drainage waters with nitrogen mineral forms likewise went up. This tendency was particularly evident in the case of N-NO 3 , which easily migrates in the soil environment. The runoff of this form of nitrogen with drainage waters from the most intensively used capture basin Table 2 Load of mineral forms of nitrogen running off through drainage systems from rural areas (kg ha -1 ). was 16-fold higher in 1995 (5-fold higher in terms of the means for the eight years of the study) compared to the capture basin drained through ditches and 30-fold higher (on average 10-fold higher for the whole analyzed time period) than that from the agricultural-forested catchment drained with the mixed drainage system. During the eight years analyzed, up to 12.72 kg of mineral nitrogen flowed away with drainage waters from the agricultural capture basin, with N-NO 3 being the dominant form of mineral nitrogen (95%). Significantly higher loads of mineral nitrogen were determined in waters flowing away from the most intensely exploited agricultural catchment drained with the drain network. This shows that a decisive role in shaping the load of mineral nitrogen in drainage waters was played by the intensive use of arable lands as well as the type of an artificial drainage system (Koc and Szymczyk 2003) . On the other hand, the presence of large areas of forests (30%) in the agricultural-forested catchment (which slowed down the runoff of waters and increased phytosorption) contributed to a significant decrease in the outflow of mineral nitrogen forms. This could also have been caused by phytosorption, since forest plants can absorb considerable amounts of nitrogen deposited by atmospheric precipitation (Allen and Chapman 2001) . On drained arable lands mineral forms of nitrogen travel more freely, especially outside the vegetative season, which means they are more efficiently removed from soils with drainage waters.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The concentration and load of mineral forms of nitrogen in waters running off from rural areas are strongly modified by meteorological conditions, the type of artificial drainage system in use, and land use present in the capture basin. 2. The higher the share of arable lands in the land use structure, the higher the load of drainage waters with N-NO 3 . 3. An annual run-off of mineral forms of nitrogen with drainage waters from the intensively used agricultural catchment was 12.78 kg per 1 ha (6.7 kg on average), with N-NO 3 being the dominant form of mineral nitrogen being carried away. 4. The highest N-NO 3 runoff occurred in wet years (1993) (1994) (1995) , when annual total precipitation ranged from 679 to 701 mm. During those years, the drainage system installed in the most intensively used agricultural catchment (98% arable land) removed from 9.01 to 12.23 kg ha -1 of mineral nitrogen.
